Law & Marriage by Leary, Betty Lynne
Andre Davis and 
Margaret Roberts 
• 
school more than a decade apaH, a 
law school function served as the 
backdrop fo r their fi rst meeting. Both 
were divorced and involved in their 
respective careers at that stage of their 
lives-he as a professor of civil and 
criminal procedure at the law school 
and she as a doctoral candidate at the 
University of Maryland . 
"I remember that she was pleas-
ant, an interesting conversationalis t, " Andre recalls. 
"She was wo rking on a PhD in English literature 
studying Mrican-American novelists. " 
Margaret also enjoys fo nd memories fro m their 
fi rst meeting. "I remember he was a gentleman. A 
andsome gentleman," she adds. Margaret was serv-
ing as assistant vice chancellor for academic affairs 
at the University of Maryland Eastern Shore. When 
the couple married in 1987 and established their 
home in Baltimore, Margaret set her sights on a 
new goal . 
"I had wanted to go to law school and moving 
to Baltimore made it easier," she explains. "It made 
it more approachable." Andre provided plenty of 
support during school and upon her graduation in 
1992, Margaret began teaching legal wri ting at the 
District of Columbia School of Law. Andre's legal 
career was also in full swing. 
H e served eigh t years presiding on the state 
bench when, in 1995, he received the appointment 
of a lifetime. Tapped by President Bill Clinton and 
confirmed by the Senate, Andre was named to the 
U .S. District Court for the District of Maryland, a 
job he says is everything he thought it would be and 
much more. 
''The sheer volume of work is striking in the 
number of cases and the constant intake of new 
cases," he notes . Each judge bears responsibili ty for 
his own docket and follows a case fro m beginning 
to end . T his diffe rs from the state's general assign-
ment system where another judge fills in for those 
who take vacation or who ar'e called away. 
"You must stay active all the ti me and have 
good time management skills," he says. "Nothing 
happens while you' re away." T he judge and his wife 
work at spending time together when they can. 
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Margaret's current position as assistant vice president 
for academic affairs at Morgan State U niversity allows 
her the luxury of regular working hours. 
"I try to make sure the positions I'm in won' t 
take my total time and concentration," she explains. 
"Andre's job is velY strenuous and I ny to support 
him in that. " T he couple walk together every morn-
ing for exercise and try to have dinner together 
when their schedules permit. 
"T here are sacrifices," Andre says, "although I 
do have enormous resources to help fulfill my 
responsibili ties. I can't imagine li fe without com-
puters." To relax, Andre not only works on his 
reading list but continues to teach at the law school 
and takes part in professional activities. And lately 
he finds his mind wandering to a simpler joy, one 
that wo uld guarantee the D avises wo uld never miss 
a morning walk. 
''I'm thinking about getting a dog," he laughs. 
r:'5uzanne '7:J and r:'5/uar/ r:'5alsbuFY '7/ 
W hen it cam e to uniting Stu a rt and Suzan ne 
Salsbury, C upid worked overtime. Their fi rst date 
suffered more fits and starts than a '72 Nova. Stuart 
wanted to imp ress th e yo ung wo man he'd seen 
wandering the halls of the law school so he decided 
to make dinner for her. He consul ted a friend for a 
recipe and fo llowed the directions to the len er, 
which included cooking the chicken at 250 degrees. 
"Stuart kep t telling me it would be a little while 
longer," Suzanne recalls, since the chicken wasn' t 
gett ing cooked. "I final ly asked him how he was 
cooking it and when he told me, I told him that 
was like holding a match underneath it. " 
M eanwhile, Suzanne couldn' t wait to have the 
chicken on her plate since this so-called friend had 
warned her that Stuart was planning to hide some-
thing very special inside the chicken . 
"I kept tearing the chicken apart trying to find 
whatever it was he'd hidden," she says. T urns out 
their fr iend was quite a practical joker. 
In spite of it al l, the Salsburys survived their 
fi rs t date and were married in 1972, a year after 
Stuart graduated. The wedding came off almost as 
smoothly as their first date. 
The couple planned to marry in Suzanne's home 
state of New Jersey but as the day drew nearer, they 
realized they wouldn't have time to drive to New 
Jersey to obtain the required blood test and license. 
Stuart worked as a law clerk for a U.S. District Judge 
at the time so he asked for an extended lunch hour in 
order to be married in a civil ceremony. With a few 
friends from work and school, the Salsburys 
exchanged vows, then enjoyed lunch at Marconi 's. 
"Stuart went back to work and I went back to 
school," Suzanne relates. Later that week, they headed 
to New Jersey for the religious ceremony only to have 
Mother Nature rut them with a 28-inch snowfall. 
"Lots of people didn't make it to the wedding," 
Suzanne says. "The February bar exam was the follow-
ing week so our friends who were sitting for it didn't 
want to take the chance of getting stuck in New Jersey 
and missing the exam." In spite of these dubious 
beginnings, the Salsburys have enjoyed more than 25 
years of wedded bliss. 
Stuart's career took off with a position in a small 
firm doing civil trial work with an emphasis on med-
ical malpractice. He explains that in the early 70s, 
there weren' t many malpractice cases because of strict 
localiry laws and the code of silence among doctors 
who wouldn't testifY against each other. As the nwn-
ber of cases grew, Stuart discovered an unlikely ally in 
his father-in-law, who is a physician. 
"He was a family practitioner who educated me 
in many aspects of the cases I was working on," he 
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explains, "from anatomy to blood tests, x-rays and 
other standards of care. He and I would go fishing 
almost every weekend and he'd fill me in on the 
various cases I was working on." 
Suzanne worked full time as well as an assistant 
state's artorney starting in 1974. Meer the births of 
their twO children, the couple found it more and 
more difficult to find personal time. In 1984, 
Suzanne and another attorney in her office began 
job sharing, an arrangement that suits her well. 
"It totally turned my life arou nd," Suzanne says. 
"The arrangement allowed me to do certain things I 
wouldn' t have been able to do if! worked full 
time." She and Stuart always 
planned for Suzanne to have a less 
stressful job and assume more 
responsibilities for running the 
household. 
"Her practice is good because she 
doesn't rake work home," Stuart notes. 
Suzanne enforces child support 
obligations and Stuart notes that "if 
you don't pay child support you have 
to face Suzanne." And for someone 
whose first date was almost derailed by 
a practical joker and whose wedding 
was buried by a blizzard, be warned 
that Suzanne never gives up. Suzanne, daughter Jessica 
and Stuart Salsbury 
Betty Lynne Leary is a freelance writer and graphic 
designer living in Severn, Md. 
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While the primary reason to attend law school may 
be to further your education, enhance your career 
or fulfill a dream of practicing law, there are cer-
taillly byproducts. Marriage, for one. This once-
phenomenon is now not so uncommon as the 
number of women enrolling in law school has 
increased over the years . Today, the law school 
boasts a near 50-50 ratio of men to women stu-
dents. The unions forged here number in the hun-
dreds. Following is a sampling through the decades 
of those students who, between classes on torts and 
evidence, study sessions in civil and criminallitiga-
tion and late night cramming for the bar exam, 
stumbled upon the unexpected-love and a life-
. . 
tIme commItment. 
7lffison '97 anc!71s.her !RubIn '9.5 
Allison Rubin recalls rhe firsr ri me she met her 
furure husband. 
"We mer when I firsr starred law school and we 
were inrroduced by murual friends, " she says. 
Husband Asher pipes in wirh more vivid derails. 
"We mer in fronr of the law school on Labor Day 
weekend," he says, "and I remember whar she was 
wearing. I was sirring on a bench wi rh a fri end and 
his sister inrroduced us." 
The Rubins see rheir chance meering ar rhe law 
school as fate. The rwo grew up wirhin ren minures of 
each omer in Balrimore and 
rheir families shared murual 
friends, yer me rwo never mer. 
When rhey finally mer, Asher 
was immersed in his third-year 
srudies and was a member of 
the narional moor courr ream. 
He did manage ro find rime for 
Allison, who had jusr begun her 
law school career. 
"We were borh in rhe day 
progranl and Asher would rec-
ommend classes alo ng rhe 
way," she says. "He helped me 
All ison and Asher Rubin graduare wirh honors." 
W hen Asher graduared in 
1995, he explored lirigarion work, yer roday he is 
heavily involved in mergers and acquisirions. The 
couple ried rhe knor in 1996 in Pikesville, bet\'1een 
Allison's second and rhird year of school. Following 
her graduarion, Allison complered a one-year clerk-
ship in Balrimore County before beginning a liriga-
rion pracrice downrown. 
Two budding legal careers leave lirtle rim e for 
leisure. Al lison describes her working hours as regu-
lar while "Asher's hours are regularly long," she 
laugh s. However, with rheir lives uncomplicared by 
children ar rhe moment, the Rubins ear dinner 
rogether every nighr, visir rhe gym regu larly, and, as 
Asher explains, rhey recently rook up golf. 
"That way we can spend four somewhat-happy 
hours rogerher every weekend," he says chuckling. 
Rebecca and Robert Bracknell 
:Rebecca '9<J anc!:Roberl2Jrachnell'99 
Caprain Roberr Bracknell, United Srares Marine 
Corps, was in his firsr week of law school when he 
saw Rebecca. 
"To be honesr," he laughs, "I was imeresred in 
rhe way she looked." Bur a friend rold him Rebecca 
was seeing someone else so Roben ler his interesr 
drop. Afrer all , rhe Marine Corps senr him ro law 
school ro srudy and earn a degree. "I was not sup-
posed ro be having fun ," he recalls. 
Rebecca had distracrions as well as an acrive mem-
ber of rhe moot courr ream and me Volumeer Income 
Tax Assisrance program. A chance meering when 
Roben asked for some class outlines sparked a friend-
ship mat eventually grew imo sometlling more. 
"She used my compurer to send our some 
resumes and cover lerrers ro firms, " Robert remem-
bers. "We also hung our a lor together ar rhe firsr-
year social functions." 
An elaborate marriage proposal sem Rebecca on a 
scavenger hum through Fell 's Poinr and ended ar Fr. 
McHenry where Roben waired patiently with rhe 
ring. T he Bracknells were married in Rebecca's home-
rown of Caronsville shortly before Chrisrmas 1997. 
Graduating five monrhs later, Rebecca prepared 
for rhe bar exam and accepted a posirion wirh rhe 
honors program of the IRS. She pracrices in the 
general lirigarion department providing lirigarion 
suppOrt for fi eld offices across rhe counuy. 
"Ie hasn't hit me yet," Rebecca admits, on being 
a military wife. "The hardest thing is when I'm 
looking for a job, not knowing where we'll be. I 
would love ro go overseas although the employ-
mem opportunities aren't that great for me there." 
While their near future may hold exciting portS of 
call, the couple plans ro return evemually ro the 
East Coast and leave city life behind. They dream of 
living on a farm, perhaps in Robert's native North 
Carolina. For now, Robert and Rebecca find that 
every minute is accoumed for in their busy lives. 
"Everything is tied ro school, the Marines or the 
house we're buying in Columbia," Robert says. The 
newest member of the fami ly-a three-year-old 
Rottweiler nan1ed Major-also commands anention. 
Meanwhile Robert cominues in his final year of 
school, happ ily married ro a fellow anomey, with a 
dog that outranks him. He will anend the Naval 
Justice School before being reassigned late next year 
ro practice within the military justice system. 
71nne '<S7 ancl:leffi·ey B aynoI' '<S7 
A pick-up game of football, arranged between smal l 
sections on a Sunday afternoon, brought Anne and 
Jeffrey Laynor rogether in 1984. Both were in their 
first year of law school and the competition on the 
field soon carried over inro their studies. 
"I played a lot of sportS in school-basketball, 
volleyball, softball, football-and I still do roday," 
Jeffrey explains. "I'm a pretty competitive pe[son." 
Anne agrees, noting that "it wasn't always a good 
thing when we rook classes rogether. " 
The early days of their relationship survived law 
school although their dates often included stacks of 
study materials. Anne worked as a legal secretary 
for two years before making the commitmem ro 
earn a law degree. 
"I was ready ro get back ro the imellectual chal-
lenge of school," she says. "I really liked being in 
law schoo!." Anne served as presidem of her class 
during her second year and as treasurer during her 
third year. 
The couple graduated rogethe[ in 1987 and, 
once again, hit the books rogether ro prepare for 
the bar exam. 
Three years later they exchanged vows and 
roday, twO girls, ages 2 and 4, complete the Laynor 
family portrait. Jeffrey acknowledges that life can 
be hectic. 
"Two lawyers with two small children, yes, you 
make sacrifices in terms of family life," he admits. 
An Ellicott City native, Jeffrey enjoys a worker's 
compensation practice represeming insurance com-
panies and employers. Anne, originally from 
Allentown, Pa., picks up more of the fami ly 
responsibilities by working four days a week in gen-
eral civil litigation . Her practice al lows free 
evenings and weekends unless she's in trial. 
"The girls keep us busy and we're consumed 
with ch ild care at this poim," she remarks. "I have 
a wonderful employer who permits me ro be flexi-
ble with my schedule." 
Anne also finds time ro serve as presidem of the 
law school's alumni association, providing support 
ro students with mock imerviews, coffee and 
donuts during exams, and networking opportuni-
ties with lawyers from the community. As an 
ambassador for the school, Anne also meets with 
alumni from across the country spreading the word 
about changes at the school and helping raise funds 
for the new building. 
"The University of Maryland is enjoying a great 
reputation in the community right now," she 
declares. "Parr of the job (as president of the alumni 
association) is telling alumni how great the school is 
and that their support will make it even better." 
Jl(arJ'arel :J'(obeI'ls '92 ancl7lndre 'lJauis 'u 
To free his mind from the daily pressures of the 
District Court, Judge Andre Davis searches for 
non-legal literature ro read. More often than not, 
however, he finds himself drawn ro mutder myster-
ies and legal non-fiction. He recently finished 
Closed Chambers, an expose on the Rehnquist 
Co urt written by a Supreme Co urt clerk. Wife 
Margaret suggests tides influenced by her back-
ground in English language and literatu[e, though 
she admits she also enjoys a good crime srory. 
Although Ma[ga[et and Andre anended the law 
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